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land. M.P., ami \Y. H. Howland; Provisional Scrrt- 
The directors were : Senators

Priée,

tlx routv which wa.k taken by the Canadian Pacific.
(."unxidmng that he wrote a whole generation Is | I ary. John Hague, 

fore the line was formally decided upm, his fore
sight was remarkable, lie wrote:—

"This great national railway from the Atlantic 
to the Pari fit i> the grvat link rei|uireil to unite in 
one piwerful chain the whole English race, which 
will Is- the means of enabling vessels steaming fnmi 
our magnificent colonies. New Zealand, Australia,
China, and a thousand other places—all carrying the 
rich productions of the East, to land them at the 
commencement of the Wi tt, to be forwarded and

Maqdicrson, McMaster. Simpson. Smith, 
MclkmaJd. Messrs. John Carling, M.P., 1>. Th.mip 
sut. M.P.. 1). I). Calvin. M.P.. P. A. K. Randolph, 
T. C. Kenny. J. (’., Worts, Hon. I. Thibaudeati. 
M.L.C., A. Thomson, M. II. Cochrane, I) Torrance. 
I. T. Mol son, E. Russell and John Starr. This

formed which t»>k up the
O '111-

panv retired, and one was
task with such vigour and administrative talent, that 
the Pacific railway was built several years earlier 
tlftn was anticipated, and from the first

from a trail spirt at ion and financial print of 
view. At an early stage, July, 1885. $15,000.000 of 

floated liv Haring Hn»., and the 
repiiil a loon of $5,tss»,ooo.

The Hon. Mr. Abbott, in moving the House into 
Committee, on 171I1 March, 1888, on a Hill respect
ing the Canadian Pacific Railway, said :—

acted upon. I o ft was the general opinion of everybody, indud-
ln sp-aking of the initiation of the scheme to build | lllg ||<m. Mr. Mackenzie, Premier of the tV'Vvnv

ment. when the Government cotnmenceil this nil 
wav, that it would not lie possible to get enough 

. - - . , . 111 traffic in ten x ears to do more than cover running
Pacific Iring prccecde.1 with xx-uh-sil topographical w ||u, tr;lffiv has only proved s„f
surveys, that this was done in the case of the Pacific vt.ars p, maintain it. but to pax Interest
is alligethrr emwuswis. The line was projectetl to ||,c charges < hi the road, while a fund has been
run I hr 1 sigh régnais whose Ip- «graphical conditions I provided fn >111 xshicli a small revetiiK' had been gixni 

thor.sigl.lx well known to travellers and seen- to the shareholders. The knowledge of Canada lu.
1 • I I lieni increased In it over the world, and tr is realize I

Dr. bclwryn. explorât.,sis m Hntish |hu w<_ hay(. „<IW ., highwav across this D.snini,,,
Columbia, in 1871 and 1875, and m the Northwest u> t|)<, |.;Mi, rn dominions of (is- Empire, entirely over 
territories, in 1875. and the works of .slier explore/* | polish territory." 
and travellers made known the whole route of the

was a sue-
distributed tlirouglusit mir North American provinces 
and delivered within .V1 days at the puls of <,re.it 
Hritain."

cess

In February, 1848, this distinguished its I muds were 
,"finer published a puii)iiilet in which lu- advocated | ('„,Vernnunt was 
the nuking the trans-cunt mental line a scheme for 
settling the rqginn* through which it would pass.
This great idea uiili.i[>|'il_x was allowed to remain un

tile Canadian Pacific, it will he. timely to say that the 
statement mail.' ill defence of the Grand Trunk

were 
tifu Nrservrrs

From that time inwards the C anadian Pacific 
proposed line, Hcsides these sources of informal**! I Kailwav has I wen developing tralfir and earning 
sjwiial surveys were nude by the Government at a 1 enough to jay dividends. It is now the greatest 
wry heavy cost. Indeed, one. of the charges against 1 transput at i<*i enterprise in the world, stretching ti
the Mackenzie government was the enormous and I it does from China across the Pacific, across tin- 
alleged wasteful ex|ienditures <n the surveys for the I continent and across the Atlantic to <.real Hritain 
projected Pacific railway. It was charged, for in- I Canada is the only nation in the world that p 
tance, that each sitrxcxing parti was duplicated on I a line of railway across a vast continent. Ulule li

the plea tlvit it was necessary to provide against pipulelkxi was ranging from 5 to 5 millions, there 
sickness hindering the work, when it 1- well known was $31X1.000.1*10 of public money in government 
that surveying parties are exceptionally free from I and municipal grants, contributed towards the on 
sickness. I struct ion of canals and railways.

The st.irx Ilf the van.sis schemes for financing an«J The foil, wing -hows the amount expended I" 
building this line is more interesting than honouraMr Canada in constructing, or aiding in the construct",n 

How and In wh.su the line was t»> I** I railway s and canals in the Dominion, as stated l.x
some I the Department of Railways on 30th September, 

It was to tw

tS'C'M'

(<» Canada.
Inuit was h very mixed <p|estinn. which led to 
remarkable variation* in the scheme.
built by extractor*. t»v tin* government, by a osiv I Giants by Uominion Oovernment................
iwnv. In the. government partis. it was to he bought «rant* by provincial (Internment.................
bv the government when compete, at to i»er cent. I tirant* by Municipal me*...............................
a(mvr u-st. ami so on, .and n* on, 1 be charter given I public eipend'ture* l»r Canada m rail*.$222,56I,IRH 

Mirrenderrd in t kt«*ber. 1H73, I y r. -The above i* exclusive of grants of laed. .
It wa charged that the | Vo*t of Canada'* national caftai» up to June 30, 1902. Hj.ol-,

Hjo.» :
.......... *172,950.264
........  33.145,120

16.465,604

h» one conn*»n\ was 
owing to grave scandals.
Inn* ihaa been sold t«* \i»ivT»cans. ami that $800,000 
was to Ih* *|**nt in Inning tli<^stt|H»of1 of a numlier of 
srnatt rs ami other leading Canadians. An Act was 
passed to inoirporate the "Inter tarante Railway 
C«wnp»n>” to build the 1 ‘acitic railway. ^ This 
etwnpam held its first meeting at Toronto 
on I tine 
w ere ejected '
,,bi ts, n; Vice Vresiediit. C. 11 Vairw vithvr. St 
f.4m \ It l.xecutivv C.mvnittce, the, Presklent: 
Vice President. W aller St.iniv. M IV. F XV. Cumber-

TttUil ei| enditure in railwnve and c*nal« by Canada *306,0*0,2 M 
Considering -neb circumstances and the physical 

conditions of Canada. the paucity of its |*»pulat 
as com|sirvil with its vast area, tin* state of 1 ” 
countr\ as a dense forest, it is worthv to Ik* regard'1 
as the greatest national achievement «*n record that 
this Dominion in half a century has provided such a
ivatem ol water*ways and ujalwayi» mm wapmo n
length and completeness of equipment tlie trans- 
|m«nation service enjoyed by any <<hvr nation.

1.11

.*0. 187J. wlnn the following officers
President. 1 Ion. D. T.. Mac-


